
Understand Google Calendar basics
CNU Connect includes the full-featured Google Calendar.  Google Calendar functions very much like any traditional desktop calendar program.

Accessing your Calendar
To access the calendar, click on the “Calendar” link in your champagne bar on the CNU Connect start page.

Viewing Events
By default, your CNU calendar is displayed in a weekly calendar view.

 

You can change the view of your calendar with the dropdown menu at the top of the page.

blocked URL

You can also drag your mouse over several dates on the calendar at the left to select dates to view.
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To control the calendars that you see, click on the checkbox next to the calendar.

blocked URL

If you’d like to add a new coworker to the calendar, you can enter their e-mail address at the top of the calendar list.  If they’ve made their calendar visible, 
you will see it.
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https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/D55Xc6IHuy4AL1X9SeCrLajVGBRVegCkLme2t1u4RLWwT4opNkyF4wnY92ZFR-rKBH6jfNX2h3DUWOUyVnkZvzdBu8kVwAFWYBggbqPWOxCo_-eOvc3Syz6JrM3dQS5qIdk4bMkD
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/whThrKbuXUyw5XPnFX_Q_7lP9v9hKcBlSopYAsvkSWjllmWL2LwYiE3z0qqEXuaTGHmWKqX7-9hItsMI9FZha1SQYY9jbizVE7LiZBxgnY8ZEGlG3aahc3tOvPybLKZU8Cc8egci
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/X5EqJKmZSFDEZJeEsXatzLMBXTW6wFwJpruhbVzU85KSDy-BJy8DEa-Qo7iF324E1iGdeCnJtoBA1CWX2ocP6nfXFb4xYGy9U1pGeVNYlmiWZd7KTqHpL2kqegzeTM7D4rE8iAGT
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/TnFpe5wKDMWNswMgzL2wPGnyqv2rSyW9V6NmK172e3PuVf14aXjodf4jMR7cJ_iOEOWDp-3d9vJbsfwHmPssJJuT4j3b9sGyg9dZQf6mhyCYEHG3wyf8zG9aafAnljJiJynAN7X1


Adding Events
There are several ways to add events to your calendar. the easiest way is to click on the start time for the event, and drag your mouse to the ending time.

 

Alternatively, you can click on the plus sign in the top-left corner your calendar and enter the time in manually.
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When you release your mouse, a box will pop up allowing you to name your event.  This box will also allow you to enter in certain details, such as location 
or guests. To enter more details than are visible on this mini-box, click on “More Options”.

 

Either way, you’ll be taken to a page where you can enter detailed event information about the event.
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On this page, you can give the event a title, set a location for the event, and add a description.  You can also invite other people to your event (covered in 
another article) or set up recurring events.

 

Further down the page, you can set when and how you’d like to be reminded of the event.

 

For more information about creating recurring events, see the Recurring Events in CNU Calendar article.

 

Alerts/Reminders

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/FI-0bpI3sc5VuFU15AXoL9QmZDweE1w1WXrFC9Jekn2aaJj2FLVyIOI5ATZeUztT_4IwbKn7jo2H-y7RfJ_TQyq-QLPQqcyuCbnD2l_HSPWwFlfns4xgce7ZpPKvy3URj6BcGfrs
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/_UUw-7fCS1bmMqlRCrc0qMKc4LteObj3Wnn1E0GkRCaPe367v6MIm1RKgtCHY8v-Fmz1hCA3s6X7lKKRfqt6mT2hqgb21sOURnJrfPxDdDZrM2x-l8ELMBR9PH-hHtQ8rPjn2RF-


The CNU Calendar has a reminder system similar to major desktop calendar systems. New events default to reminding you ten minutes before the event. 
You can change that setting when you create the event.
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A desktop notification will show with the event information as long as you have Calendar open in any browser tab.  The exact nature of the notification will 
vary based on your operating system and browser.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/9K1bHP2qvWO27P0PratyzeQRwOIXSW6P2wG4z-ycJDVP2Jh5ZuGby3fRTrFCsemW4D2LX6mArPQMSvnyf6FjBjxjwDF2ZdsxIfiBgLTqR3zyBGrVCqvtIRpFdD9e_9fy4FGcdcEO
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